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Dtll&cTOII 
DEPARTMENT OF THI TREASURY 
aUIIIAU OF ALCOHOL. TOIACCO AND ,ut!ARMI 
WASHINGTON. D.C. IOZH 
1W 211991 
Mr. Gia•piaro Schiratti 
Director 
International Affair• 
Relating to Agriculture (DC•VI/H) 
Co1111i11!on of the European co1111unitiea 
130 aue de la Loi 
1049 1ru•••l• 
BBLGIUN 
Dear Nr. Schlratti: 
we were very pleaaed to be able to meet with you,and your 
collea,uea earlier this month. 
In keepint vltb the di1cussion1 which took place at tb1t 
time, we would like to provide you with clarificatlon 
relative to tb• •••1-generic names idantifed 1n 21 CfR 
4.24(b)(2). !bat ie to say, •~•n though the na .. , in tbie 
regulation are presented as 1e1ample1•, they are not· 
exaapl••· !bey are the complete list of •••i-9ener1c 
naaee autbor11ed by ATF for the labeling of wines. 
Wi tb reference to your question concerning tbe autili .. 11'1on 
of petition• for additional diatinctive nongentrla ter111, 
we can a11ure you that these petitions will be proce1a1d 
within tht 18 - 2, month period you mentioned, bowev,r, we 
wi•b to note that additional tiae may be requir•d in thole 
inatanc•• where the petitions provide inadequate 
docuaention. 
sincerely yours, 
• ; 
-~--
• 
' . 
.. 
v:~c..k ~ <l"t...--w .. 
I! ..rJ '· 
~u..t r , -
\~· 
COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES ELJROPFENNES 
Secretariat General Bruxelles,Le S aout 1983 
ECHANGE OE LETTRES ENTRE LA COMMUNAUTE ET Le "DEPAiHNEN r 0r i~~ 
TREASURY" DES ETATS-UNIS • 
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Nr. John H. ~ALKER, Jr., 
Assistant Secretary of Treasury 
for Enforcement and Operations, 
U.S. Oepartm~n: of the Treasury, 
Washin;ton o.c. 20226. 
i-,:r:'="' 'i:-,1 6 r.- 6 ~ :,:\"':.':.'l.(.:J:. i.) V 
u.s.A . 
-
Sir, 
I have the hor.or to refer to the discussions ~h,ch hJ~~ btcn 
taking place b~tuecn the £urope~n Econo~ic Co~~yn1ty CEE(~, 
4S r~prcscntcd by th~ Com111iss1on of the Evropc.tn Cc:.1r.un1:;C':i.., 
and the United St~tcs ot A~crica (U.S.) forth~ p~st ~~w~~~l 
years on 1ssu~s of mucual concern in the wine sector. T~c 
su~jects of discuss1on have included 
- enological practices~ 
- EEC certifi:ation reQu1remcnts; 
geographic des1snat1ons oi or19~n for win~; 
- har:T!oni.t.n'io~ of £EC and U.S. labell,ng 
requirements; and, 
- EEC-U.S. collaboration in invcsti~dti~n~ ,n t~~ 
wine sector. 
~e would appreciate your confirming our understanding,~) 
outlined below, of the rciults of the discu,sions to~~:~ 1n 
each Of tht above subject ll"CdS. 
l. ENOLOG[CAL PRACTICES fOR WINE Of SOUND-RIPE GRA?!3 
A. The U.S. is pleased to acknowledge the EEC's 
villingn~ss to p~rmit all U.S. wines treattc 
uith the"following to be ;mportcd ;ntc •nd 
offered for sale for huaan consu~pt1on in cr.e 
EEC on a peraan~nt basis; 
Acacia (Gu~ Arabic) 
•Aeidu 
Activated Carbon 
Agar Ag.ar 
Albumen (including Egg'\lhite and Egg 
White Solution> 
•AHA Speci•l GelAtin Solution 
· AIMIOOiun Carbonate 
Affl~oniu~ Phosphate <•ono- ~nd dib•~ic> 
. I. 
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Ascorbic Ac;d, Isoascorb(c 
CErythorbic ~cid) 
Autolyzed Yeast (;ncludtng 
Oyf •nd •Ambcrex 1003) 
Dentonitc (Wyoming Clay) 
•Ocn,onite Compound 
Oentonite Slurry 
Calcium Carbonate 
C.srbon Dioxide 
Casein 
c;cric Acid 
•Cold Nfx Spar~olloid 
Compressed Air 
Copper Su lphHe 
Oiaromaccous Earth 
EnzyMes Pectolyti~ 
Gelatin 
Gelarin Slurry 
Gr a nu l a r Cork 
Isinglass 
•,Cler l)'fflC Ii. T. 
•Kotdone 
Milk Po\Jder 
Nitro9en Gas 
•Oak Chips, Charred 
Acid 
•Amber 
Oak Chips, Uncharred and Untreated 
' 
Oak (hips Sawdust, Unc~arred and Vntrc~ted 
Potassium s;tartrate 
Potassium Carbon.ste 
Potassiu~ Caseinate 
Potassium ~etabisulf1te 
Potassium Sorb3te (provided the finished wine 
conra;ns not in excess of 300 mg Sorb1C Acid 
per liter> 
Silica Gel (Colloidal Silicon Dioxide-!O:> 
Sorb;c Ac,d (provided the fin;shcd wine cont•ins 
nor in exc~ss of 300 mg/liter) 
•Sp~rkaloid No. 1 
•Sparkaloid No. 2 
•Takamine Ccllulase 4,000 
Tannin 
Tartaric Add 
•Uni-Loid Type 438 
• • .1 I ' • 
. · ... : 
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8. Th~ U.S. 1s pleased to ~,knowledge the fEC', 
willingness to itt'-»lcmcnt regulatory ~mend11rut1 
to per111t : 
Oct.13. 
(1) o.lt U.S. wines treated "ith the follow,119 
to be l•portcd into and offcrtd tor Sil~ 
for hum~n consu~ption in th~ EEC-on~-
permanent basis; 
•Fcrt:1,ozy,ne Vin 
•Fcraco~y~e Vin XX 
Ferrous S Jlph.att• 
Hinerat Oil 
Oxyg~,, 
•Wint! Clad Uer 
•Ye.astex 61 
(2) al~ U.S. ~in~s treJt~d with tnc :cllo~~n~ =~ 
be imported into Jnd offered ~or~~~~ :~r ~~~!!'\ 
consu~;::~~l.ln in c!",t EcC tor a pc.:-'cj ,f ~ :·.,c ·~J:--: 
fro~ :~e dJte ot thi~ Lcc:er, t~~ :~~~ ,~~r =~~:;: 
~ti~~ :c.:- the purpo5~ Jf allo~~~; :i~e t~~ t~~=~~r 
scudy and ciscuss1on; 
.. ~:-.:~:ea.-;\ .:.;~r.::; (such lS "A'', ·"F .::~H.:t·.1-:: .... , 
Atr:os 300) lnc. ·~eio.:.,":ting A~~n::s 
(dlc1~~ Sul~hJte (Gyp~u~) 
•(u":c?)( 
Fumaric Acid 
!on C::x;!ianGt 
Lac:ic Add 
~al~ C Ad.:! 
·~~tJfl."\~ 
Pol~vi~ylpo~rpyrrolid~n~ (PV?~) 
Pot~~inyl~yrr~li~on~ CPVP) 
•Sui.;·~x 
CJ) all C.5. wfnes prod~ced usin~ A~ueo~s s~;Jr 
Solu:~ons, in S~~c~s ~here t~is ~n~~~~,,~: 
prac~i~( is allo~ed as of Sc~te~~~,.. 1, '~f2, 
to be ,~ported into and offcrec ~~r S3le :er 
hu2an consu~~tion in th~ EEC until Narc~ 15, 
1984, this period being for the ~urpose ~f 
allowing ti•e for turth~r study and ~is~uss~on; 
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(4) all U.S. wines complyina with U.S. rcQu'~tions 
ooverning Sul fur O(o•fde to be fnporce~ ~nto 1nd 
offered for s•le for h~••n consu•ption 'll' the EEC 
for• ptriod ot one yrar 1tter the EEC' revised 
lfm1tations for Sulfur Dioxide enter in:o force; 
CS) all ·u~s. ;parkling ~ines to ~hich Hydroq~n 
Peroxid~--has ~been- ad<..~d to fad l; tu-e.::h·condary 
fermentation to be imported into and ofPered tor 
sale for human con~umption fn the EEC i~r a period 
of five years from the date of th;s letcer; 
(6) all U.S. wines treated with the following to 
0 C t. l J. 
be fmported into and offered for sale 1or hunan 
consumption in the EEC for a period ot one r~•r 
from tho date of this letter and in this 
connectfon, the U.S. announces that it ~is 
proposed regulations deleting the following 
substances fro~ the list of substances Jpproved 
for the treatment of wines produced in cne U.S.; 
Acct 1 c Acid 
Actifcro (Rovifcr~) 
Af fcdn 
Bone Charcoal 
Carbon 
Cl ~ri-Prcme 
Co~busti~n Product Gai 
Egg Yolks 
Ferri x 
Freon C-318 
Fulgar 
Prondnc O 
Protovac PV-7916 
Ridex H{gh 
Sodium Bisulfite 
S0diun1: Carbonate 
Sodium Casc;nate 
Sodiu~ lsoascorbatc (Sodium Erythorb~tc> 
Sodium Hetabisulfite 
Sodiu,n Sorbate 
Tansul Clay Ho. 7 
6: 5 3A1f 0 C t. 
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c. 
Tansul Clay Ho. 710 
Tansul Clay Ho. 711 
Veltol (Na_ltol) 
Veltol Plus <Ethyl Naltol) 
Wine Cl~rifier (Cl•ri-Vine 8) 
Yeutu 
The CJ.s.· h pleased to announce that 1 t has 
proposed regulatory revisions deliscing che 
asttrisked naaes referenced in A, 8(1), ano ·1(2) 
abov~ •nd relisting theM by the generic n~~, of 
the-ir coaponents. Listed below •re .thC' con:; ..in'"nc, 
which do not •lrc,dy app~ar in th~ listin9 ·~r ~, 
8(1), and 8(2) : 
(1) Ve understand that all U.S. wines trcatrd ~ith 
co•ponents listed in A and partially rclisted 
here 11•y continur to be iaported into dlld otfereej 
for sale for hu~an consufflption in the ECC on a 
pcrm•nent basis; 
Calcium Salt of N•l;c Acid 
Calcium S•lt of Tartaric Acid 
Carageenan 
Cellulase 
CelluloSt' 
(2) We understand that all U.S. v;ncs treAted with 
coaponents list~d tn 8(1) and partially r~l1sred 
here ~ay contin~e to be i~portcd inro and ofi~reo 
tor sale for human consumption in Che f~C on A 
permanent basis; 
Cata lase 
• Glucose Ox;dasc 
Soy flour 
CJ) ~e understand that all U.S. wtnes tre•ted with 
co~ponents listed in 8(2) and partiatly rcl,stcd 
here aay continue to be ;oportcd into and offered 
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tor sale tor hu~an con,umptton fn the f. ( tor• 
period of five year, fro• the d•t• of l! ,s lc-ttcr, 
the: 11ve ye~r period being for the purp. ·;e ot 
allowing time for further 1tudy end dh -,ssion; 
01~cthyl Polysflo~ine 
Polyoxyethylenc-~0-Monostearace 
Sodjum Carboxy~cthylcellulose 
Sorb1tan Nonostearate 
Fcrrocyanide Conapounds (sequestered co111: lc.ars) 
•Hth respect to the enologful substances •:.thorised 
tor wines produced in the EEC, the U.S. acli. .. ..>wledgcs 
the EEC's intention to delete "Oricd Blood Puwder" 
from the list of substances approved forth~ tre•t-
ment ot wines produced in the EEC. 
The U.S. and the EEC both recognize the need to 
~nter into scientific collaboration in order to 
co~pare the methods which are actually us~d to r~duce 
the content ot undesir'.ablc aet.al 1ons tn "''"c:.", to 
consider the use of allyl isothiocyanete to ere.at~• 
sterile atmosphere on wine .1nd to consider t:,~ Lise of 
Metatartaric Acid for the treatnent of wine. 
The U.S. and the EEC both recognise the import~nce ot 
and need for a cancinuing·cxchange ot inforo~tion 
concerning not only their currently approveo c~thods 
of cnologicJl practices but also proposal~ tor new 
or QOdificd enological practices. 
II. COMMUNITY CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS 
A. 
e. 
• 
.. ·-·--
Received Time 
The U.S. is pleased to acknowledge the EEC's wtlling-
ne~s, taking account of the internal system tor the 
control of wine producers by the U.S., to reeaamine 
the present EEC certification rcQuir~aents for imports 
of bottled wine with a view to developing an ad~pc-
ation of the existing system on the basis of 
ccrtiticat;on by the U.S. ~uthorities of wine producers 
for ~ines ;nt~nded for export to the EEC. 
The U.S~ is pleased to acknowledge the EEC's willing-
·ncss to take account of the U.S. request to iaprove 
the syst~m-of certiticat;on of the identity, quality, 
and origin of the EEC ~ines in its nodification of 
present rules tor accompanyino docum~nts tor ;nt~rnil 
trade in th~ EEC • 
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IV. 
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~EOGRAPHIC OESIGNATIONS OF ORIGIN FOR VINE 
The U.S. notes Mith s~tisfaction the EEC's recognition 
of the gcographjc designations appearing in Section VIII 
of Anne% Ii to EEC Rcgul~tion Ho. 997/81. The EEC notts 
~ith s~t1sf~ction U.S. regul~t;ons wh(ch requirt th~~ 
labels tor certain imported ~ines b~~r a viticultural 
area designation of origin pursuJnt to 27 C.F.R. 
6 4.25aCe)(1)Cii) as recognized Jnd defined by t~e 
country ot origin for use on l~bel~ of ~lne ,vai~able for 
consum~tion within the country of origin. The fEC al~~ 
notes ~ith satisfaction the villingness of the U.S. t~ 
~or~ within the regulatory fram~vork of 27 C.f .R. 
S 4.2,Cc)".("3:) to prevent ero~ion of non-g~ner;c 
designations of geographic si~ntficance ind1cJting J 
wi..Ae--g.c.oving area in the EEC. 
WiNE LABELLING REQUIREMENTS 
The EEC declares its willingness to respond posit~vely to 
the U.S. proposal to enter into techn;cal discussicns 
directed tovards harmon;zing EEC-u.s. labelling rt~uire-
ments, focussing initially on mandatory inforaation. 
v. EEC-u.s. COLLABORATION IN tNYESTIGATIONS !S THE ~INE 5~~7(~ 
Received Time 
The U.S. and ~he EEC recogr.ize the r.eed ford au:~.~lr 
acceptable system of collaboration to facilitatt i~ves:~;~~~c~\ 
conducted by :he responsible authorities of the ~e~~er Stat~s, 
coordinated 1f necessary by the Com~ission depar~=.ents 
concerned and the U.S. insofar as these investi~at1ons concern 
the wine sector. 
Pleas~ ~ccept, S1r, the a,suranc~ of my highest ccn,i~craticn. 
Leslie FIELDING 
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